
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

KonlKtuiwry'H lmlr-ilronin- (c pur

leru now ouen, T0

V. M. fiowurt Iiuh received iiowb

of fVn .Uontli of a brother, Cyrun

Btewnui of Adams county, JIIh., who

pawiiyj .away Mnroh 30 at tlm no of
I2.

Jolui II. Cnrkln, attorney at law,

over jnokrton County Hnnk.

Jiulnto 1 M. Htowiirt lonvos Hliort-J- y

on un extended trip tlirounli tho

enitt, mill hoiiIIi, Ilu will lio away tho

Rrvitcr part of tlm mitiitnnr.,
Mytr V. II. Canon left Sunday on

a biuancMri trip to I'ortlauil.
Nw K parlor now

opn nt Montpniiciry'K. f0
A. K. Jloxriilinuiii Hjinnt, .Sunday at

Fowl 'roolf.
Mrx. M. M. l'alnain lull oMndny to

viait linr moii in San Kruiioimio.

Dr. and .Urn. J. 31. ICcoiiu anil .Mr.

aml ilrn. W. II. Kluwart took an aillo
ride far into the Sialciyuun Sunday.

IVivalo lounl at 100 15. Htrcul.
StnVtly firsl-rla- n.

'

Harold M. Starn of Howling Uruon,
Ohio, a in;ilirv of Mr. It. C. Minuur,
ist in Knterprku dmlriot.

Frank Honour and family of Uow-lin- jr

Giron, Ohio, veiled Mrs, H. 0.
UiixMtr at It or homo in Kntorprim)
dktricl. Mr. Houser wn favorably
Inijimwrd with thin part of the coun-
try vehWo vinilinjj a few yenra ngn
and ban lm fntnily horo with tho ex-

pectation of location ponnanfliitfy.
MaolcAdamti returned Sunday from

a biuctnoHH trip to Portland.
Mr. juuI &frn. Willtur A. Jones

from I'ortla.id Monday wheru
they wore married Friday. Thoy uro
receiviiij? tho hearty coiiK'rntulatioim
of tkmr many frioudH who nm ncvor-t&el&t- H

nomcwhat dUnppointud that
so advance information of the wed
ding: ah Kivon out.

Lynn I'urdin of tho Central Point
Glolxj, wan in Mcdford on biiRiuoRH
Sfnnday. Ho Hnyn that ho can hoo a
field for another nowxpaper thuro

of tho opinioiiH of othorn.
Cot. Muudy returned Monday from

a LuninoHrt trip north.
Mre. F. l'olouxo of "Tho Mondowa"

at Iv-tgl-a Point, wax a Medford vlwit--- or

Sanday.
J. P. O'Doll of Gold Hay was a

Medford vinitor Sunday.
H. von dor Hellon of Wellcn, wn

In Mrdfonl greeting his nnmoroiw
friend .

. RJ W. MoClondon wan in Mcdford
Monday on biiHincAH.

Mayor Canon loft Siuidny ovonlnir
for Portland on n IiiimIiicmh trip, lie
vfiH Im homo Wodnnoday.

iuuiiunj' ui'it'iiuiiiK
strongth.

DowrIhh points, whero According Norton,
IhomuKUly examine of tho chairman tho Angolos
conditions. no return icmocratio
homo nbout hiirsdny

C. Ti. Rnnmcs oMndny for Port
profoHsioual businebo

D. V. T)o Laffey wifo of
Colorado, are registered nt tho

xinsh, oro looking over tho vnl
with n view to locating,

Mrs. T. Irvino of Kugono
am regjstorod nt tho Mooro.

J. A. Tmxtor of Gold ITill was In
Medford Sunday.

J. R, Hnrvoy of Galico was in
--city Snnday Monday business.

A. C. Ttandnll of Talent was
"Mcdford visitor Monday.

O. A. nover of Phoenix was in
city Monday. As ho town he
aeCHird subscriptions 40 shares
in the Itogtto Rivor Prodnoo Assoota- -
HflL t

Keri.y R. Miller of Central Point
--chairman of the committeo npopintod
to nolidt stooh for tho Roguo Rivor
Valley Produce Association, wob in

"MwiforVl Monday. subscriptions
are omlng was oxpoct

Millor thoro
he difficulty in raising the
qnimd amount.

Mrs. F. Cowles was n Modfor!
Tisitor Monday.

York roport tho snlo of a
Jtoitffe lot In Ross Court by Mrs.
Xillian Polk to Chos. M. English for
a ennflxloration of $2500.

'IIUTTE FALLS JURY
ACQUITS BALL PLAYERS

An a result of a "froo for nil" at
a baseball gamo at Butte Falls, tho
accnrrenoe of whioh was oxolusivoly
vepurteA in tlie Tribune, ' Bovornl of
'tho participants wero hauled boforo

--Jmrfico Poiitt Saturday.
Frank R. Neil nppoarod, for tho

state Clarence L. Ronmos for tho
defendants.

A jary was drawn tho ovidenoo
In th case submitted. ovldonoo
was wealc both Bides. "Nobody
seemed to hnow nothing about It."
Tb 1ioys had recovered frbm thoir
anger, tho Jury concludod thnt
yiKt Jttfit exhibition of the Amer-
ican spirit frequently ooours
at linll gamoB lot It go at that.

Mr. Mrs. J. W. Roddin aro vis-
iting relatives frionds nt 'Fresno,
"Calif.

"ITfcflTrrns for Health;" y

l ttt f U
f

. WEDDINQ DELLS.
f
f H H

Qaskln-Tuckc- r.

At tho HaptlHt parHouiiKu, 312 So.
Cuntral avetiuo, Alodford, Ore.,
day afternoon, April 10th, Mr. Itleh-ar- d

Qankiu of JaulcHonvilln mid Minn
Maud 1?. Tuokur of Mcdford wuru
united in marriage, A. A. IIoIuioh,
pitHtor of tho liapliat ohurcb officiat-
ing. Mrn UaBklim will make
thoirfuturo homo in JaelcHonvillo.

ADJOURNED TERM

JOSEPHINE COURT

f 14 4 f f f 4 f tho oJncphino county court, in
r i , . t , i n

l nnil t wun mo una prucea- -
H IIInV f tiro which ho has laid
UUUII1LUU LUUflLU 4 ,hoii '.,.mtv. ho Iiuh recalled tho irrmid

....i . . . 4i,r un Minf llint mnv lifii'n 1111y f-- y y y y T T T T ....... " " ..... ..... w .

wood of all kindB. hoo the
M- - I .....

2(101.
" J'"", Seeond

' Heht a full report' at the oponinj,' of
the Mo:idny.

a.. (1 TliiKl AiittQi. Gould x Liudluy.
propni't i. --''It

KmI Shoo.
- -- Nothing mito tnHty Whit

man - frortli ill Iho Merrivold
Hhoii, WohI Main. '

ArehitvctH Mtiiplius, ouch
drawing, blue print, trnuiiitf pa-

pers, otc, at Merrivold Shop. 25ood
Itcbuilt typewriterrt, carbon pa-por- n,

etc., Merrivold Shop. 25"cod
LotM in Laurel Park hcII for

.i.')00 up. 2' down
iv month. lieimou. 50

Boiiboh wunta hIiow you Lau-
rel Park. CO

If you' want Batififaction, try it

nnok of Mt. Hood Snow-Fa- ll Flour.
nolo at tho Runs Mill. Remem-

ber tho placo. Polk Hull Son.

Dr. Seely Going East.
Dr. E. R. Seely will leavo i

Hhort time for Now York tako a
courno in HtirKOry. Ho would prrcat-l- y

appreciate tho payment of ug

accounts hoforo ho leaven.
10

DEMOCRATS MEET
IN CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGLES, Cnl., April
from 4S counties of Cnli

fornia nro gathering horo today for
tho state Democratic confcnicco
which will open tomorow.

holiovod that nt least 100 del
egates will ho their scats when tho
conference called order by Judge
oJhu F. linker of Alturns.

matter of chief imoptranco
will lie dissuKsed by tho conference is
whether tho delegatus shnll chooso
tho cnndidatoH bo voted upon
tho primary elections permit enoh
aspirant to state offTf T A'n i.r. .1.. .. i? ! i.u, u vim a unj jirniiiir ins ,inoi- -

raornitig for Rosebiirg and othor. vidunl
county ho will Albert M.

Bomo fruit of Los county
expects to , I central committoo, tho

morning.
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conference will iirotest against th
direct primary system now in vogue
in this state aud will recommend its
amendment by tho legislature

Tonn War In New York.
NEW YORK, April ll.-r- A heavy

pollco gunrd was put on In tho Chi
11080 qunrtor today In anticipation of
fnurthor outboaks botwoon tho Hip
Fling and On Loong tonga, following
tho four assassinations yostordny In
Now York and Philadelphia.

In Philadelphia Chu Kong and G

Jong Sing, both of tho Hip
Blng tnng, woro shot down by hatchet
mon, presumably from tho On Lo--
ongs.

In Now York Chung Fook, a laun
dryman, was killed wlillo standing on
a street corner, and Ing Moon, anoth
or laundryman, was killed In his
room by an In all tho mur
dors, tho victims woro shot down.

Burns Gots Decision.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., April 11- .-

Darns, heavy
weight of tho world, slgnaltiod his

ry Into tho ring horo today by
winning a 20-rou- docUlon ovor Dill

champion of Australia. Durns
tried hard to put his man away and
sevoroly punished htm, but Lang
provod n vorltablo glutton for pun- -
tRhmont and managed to stay tho Urn
It. Burns' long layoff, this bolng
his first battlo slnco Jack Johnson
boat hi in on Docomhor 20, 1908, has
olowod him up and ho nppoarod much
boavior than when tho former cham
pion fought Johnson,

Mrs. Savior Guilty.
WATSEKA, 111., April 11. Dr..

William Millor and Mrs. J. B. Baylor
today woro convlctod of manslaugh
ter li connection with tho murder of
Baylor, who was shot to doath In his
horns at Croscont City, 111., In July.
John drundo, fathor,
was acquitted,

NOT TRYING TO MAKE
UP WITH HIS WIFE

PASADENA, Cal., April 11. It
was doniod authoritatively at tho
Cudohy homo thnt Jnok Cudahy who
slushed Banker Lillm in nKntiaa City
!b trying to offool a rooonolliaWon
with his wifo.

Oft

DE

Judiio Calkins Convenes Court at

Grants Pass This Mornlnu and Mo-ca- lls

Grand Jury Regular Term

Next Monday.

Tli'm morning Judgo CalkitiH con-

vened tho adjourned January term of

'"'connnieo
down

$2G0,

Lang,

opopriuniiy to lnvcHiiate matioru
portainitif; that branoh of (ho ju- -

It.'

liciary in order that thoy mifht pre

botween
ii'xuliir term

I'niidioa

mombors

nosassln.

Tommy

Mrs. Saylor'a

Thi lun of Judge CnlkiiiB
mutton maturinlly and in

in favor with tht nttoruoyH.

A Morlted Rebuke.
At the oko of clhty-nl- x JIma Itcyn- -

iiIiIm hIIII full III! Ill l i n. Hf In II fi

by

An

ling

by
waul

the

and. Imvlnjf tier lively church on Friday
fliw felt the (lift-- ! evening, the being the
abilities of her iiku were small nv
count nud iwrtomlcil nothing. Iter
tiephew 'I'lioinnn was a man of much
worth, hut of certain tactlciMiicitit of '

Imperatively,

Hampstead,

Connoisseur.

anticipation.

Walter-Wh- lch

JACKSONVILLE SERVICE
IMPROVED

Stales Telephone
occupied go

and
much

ncrvico inaug-
urated thin

which horotoforo
exchange.

rcuch Jacluionvillc iclephono

Incidentally acipe
made appro-

priation
Rogue

CENTRAL NEWSLETTER.

just
handsome commod-

ious
purciinacil

Hiatty

..iioe
reproHOlitH Orogoii'n

Following mcm-bor- h

Cliiititinij school,

retained eocinl
iiliynlcal loHors

eattiitaiitment
refreshments.

K "I Wilteiid
A weeks tho old lady's''11 tue nortu town was placed

clghty-Hovent- h birthday who,"" market Saturday morning
had overweighted bunlucai selling brisk rate,

for years, stnrtiHl on round and Mru. Warren Mce of Ap- -
the world which to consume two Mr. Meo'fl
yenm.

......1. I...
nounccd when he appeared at Ills
nlllll'it hnimn In tn11i

Tho
him

Ore--

this

of

at
now

arc
a

m

will

at

of tho
the

of a and
oil

him in the

of
a lew in

m me-- 1
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the u
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a few
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of

iho, . , . , i' b' th0

few

f are u
cares a Mr.

was

I ' ' 1. n t n . n m m tr ...

n tntrn flftv

uro

Mary Mce

Gil

tant from his startlus "JO,u uuo Bom uv uuu,e u:i uerry
tho world next and nslBtrcot John Brown who

I'm to bo two aud pcrhnp of his fiiio ranch just out- -
thought might not eve-r- side tho town limits. Mr. will

well, you understand. wo u tod to be
sure to ico you onco moro."

old Indy leaned fixing
with her beadllko eyes.

"Thomas." she snld
"do you to tell me tho doctor
doesn't think you'll lire to get back?"

Youth's Companion.

remarkable

(meaning

with

buildings.

Macloren)

speaking
exchange

"Jerusalem
unfeigned

Isn't

Tho now quarter

re-

ceiving
all-nig- ht

and climinato

you
by
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company

is30,000
in
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rccontly
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new

for
and had

of "UlueB"
of tho obliged

tho consisted
and

beautiful building
'nuTit "!attd brother.

Part'of
tho and

been with lots
trip

visiting sisters,

this
is 'hat Chalmers

"I'm '

to recently
koiio

I I ! Gllmore
I build homo as

steudily and Cen-

tral in
live.

Tho day cxercisos
tho grounds

interesting and impressive.
in- -

Motion. eludiiiL' botiL's. und ud- -
Llttlo Jimmy had arrived the I dresses was followed by planting

questioning nge. lie had jum made an o by tho varJoua Je eauh
SuftSS0" ,M!r,,CtU m0tl0Dl the tree b choice.

umber of interested"No," said bin father: "nolxHly has 'urK spectat-evc- r
discovered perpetual moUon yet."jors woro present and Cooper

Hut Jimmy was not quite ""d his efficient corps of teachers
la perpetual like, dad'" wero warmly comcmnded the

ho ankd next. splendid effortu they have put forth
Ills father thought a moment. i making tho occasion so

It'll tlffiftv hi.r.1 f.i unv 1l.t,vir Im nl
ii ; ... . . . V. ' . ' nnu proiitaoie.

enln n.,.1 L.,,lnP fon.vnr II..r I. L 1,10 PUU,,C "ICetUlg ot the United

Illustration. I onco Raw n wnmnn in n i hold in M. W. hall on
train who had nut on her irloves. i ovening was largely
then tried to her right j ed uud a new names were
glove, but sho found that she must added to tho roll of members.
take off her left hand glovo to do so. annual metjthn? of tho On.
8ho took it off and buttoned tho right Prcsbytorial Society

kiimu, imv in ur-- H Im 1B.M rrt j
der to her loft hand she " , of tlmt daommattonmust tnko her right hand glove,!."10 ore
which she did. bIic put ou her ; maklnK proparaUons for the
left band glove, buttoned It and put ovent- - uolcgntos will present
on tho right hand ono again. Uut sho Mcdford, Gold Hill, Grants

button her hand glovo i l'ass, ond poiuts and
with her loft hand glovo on, so sho I tho mootincs. esnociallv in th nftnr.
took of-f- That. Jimmy." said andI10on ovening, wUI bo generaln for breath. perpetual . ?'
motion would bo like If you could get

A fUmarkablo Service.
The dinner sen-Ic- e rando

by Joslah Wedgwoo'd for the Russian
empress, Catherine II., In 1774 consists
of 052 pieces, and on each pleco Is
painted a different view. Tho body Is
of a palo brimstone and the

are painted In a rich mulberry
purplo. As the ccrvlcn was Intended
to be lined at tho palaco of La
noullllcro marshy placo full
of frogs), each pleco also bears a

frog within a shield on tho rim,
The vlows represent British
castles, nhboys, parks, bridges, towers,
etc. tfevcral pieces aro decorated with
views of and
custard cups of Richmond
aud sauce with tho acencry of

misor part. In many cases the
views aro the only pictorial records
left of the old Altogether
1 here an-- vlows painted tho
SCi2 pieces.

What Wat Milling.
Dr, Wutsou (Iau used to

tell a about his trip to the Holy
to which he had been looking

forward for a number of years with
plcasurabls

As bo was Hearing the center of his.
torlc I'alostluo met' an American
who was making basto to got away.
After such Krcetlnga as two English

meu meeting In a
country might tho Ameri-
can asked Dr. Watson where ho was
going.

"To Jerusalem." was tho reply.
1" exclaimed the Ameri

can In tones of disgust
"You don't want to go thejre, I've Just
come away. It's a slow town. Why,
there a sIdbIo dally newspaper la
tho whole placol"

Neither.
English side of the

tablo do you wish to sit on, elrT
American Guest I prefer to sit on a
chair, Judge.

In the morning when thou rlneth un
willingly thought bo present:
"I rising to tho work of a human
bolug." Marous Aurellus.

18

the Pacific
company Jcak- -

Honvillo tho
tho pcoplo thoro

very belter Horvico.
been

alone
much troublo
oxiHtcd thi Now
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at any liotir night.

Stutog
pone have an

of for further
tho river valley.

C. K. Lnngc in begirninit thn
orectiou

ioi(looo the tHii-ncr- c tract

ond of town..
Ji.hn PorLnd Hpont

hoij.w town on Fn.lay drum-- 1

ming businolB for the hoimc
uliicli ho
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tin Suixl-i-
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fnrultltn. the
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which

mtiMii', guics light
tract recent- -....

before
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At

plcgato

forward,

uud Mrs. Emmu lichb
of city.

It reported
homo

round week,
years disposed

lonsor
another his business

improving ho finds
Point u profitable place which

to
labor observed
school Fridcy after-

noon wore
A carefully prepared program

Prpotul rt'citatioiib
at tho

trecs
of' planting' of

Prof.
satisfied.

"What motion for

"Why. interesting
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bo from
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Tho auction sale of tho Central
Point hotol furniture did not take
place according to schedule last Sat
urday, ns Dr. Ray stepped in at tho
physcological moment and purchased
tho ontiro outfit. The hotel will bo
nt once renovntcd and put iu habit
ablo shnpo nnd will probably bo ro
opened within tho noxt tn days.

J. P. Jordan of Portland was in

Flnskinfi for Health.

inaien aiiau oust a 10 w or our snaps in

123450 REAL ESTATE:

IJoaou 1 now modern

123510 houso on South Peach St.,

123450 lot 130x130; prico $3500.

123450 500 acres fruit land, closo

123450 in, no wasto land, $100 per

123150 aore.

123450 I lot 06x154. closo in on

23450 King street, $500.

123450 2 corner lots, closo, . on

123450 Holly; n bargain if Sold

123450 soon.
'

,

23458 80 acres Fruit Land, $15

123450 por acre; will trade for
123450 Medford property.

Mcdonough
& DEM M f. it

Stewart Bldg.

APRIL 11, im
town on Thursday intynvlctring tho
liiiflincflH mon, in the interest of tho
Oregon State Gazatcar now in coiirso
of preparation.

Mru. F. W. Lcsmciflter received on
Wednesday tho sad and unexpected
intelligence of hor mother's death.
Tho death occurred suddenly at tho
family homo in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. J. O. Isaacson returned on
Thursday from an extended visit
among relatives in Pnsadcna, Cali-
fornia, acompanied by her sistor.
Miss Elizabeth Stanton. Mrs. Isaac-
son is considerably improved in
health from hor sojourn in the sunny
state.

Wick Welch of Butte Falls, a son

of tho late Mark Welelt, was ia iewa
on Thursday shaking hands wita rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Gordon of lieagle has beea
visiting her brother, genial "Uncle"
Sam Murray his week. Mrs. Garden
tips tho scales at 325 pounds avor--
dupois, but in happy and healthy and
says she feels as light as a girl.

Mrs. Rodorick Clark, from near
Central Point was called to Portland
on Tuesday evening by the shocking
announcement of tho death of her sin-

ter's little two-year-o- ld daughter by
burning. A full account of the fuid
necident has not yet reached Central
Point

The work on Beall park, snperin- -'

Profitable

fended by the La-Se- KSmm fmiftwum
neat CIah
fore naay days Ute (fade wML Iwt.m.
ekape to raw grass ml, anfe. muktm
porary tentu wiH be awwwut. Mi
for the proieetjea of the gi a mm) ,
fJowexiag ebrafe. Sevimil C

lodges of tkk ety have:
tees for Ibq naric, a
provided far mi Mh etHsewa mt aiW
geaeraitfily dowatair Jfwaife 'im

UI6 Pflrtc
Mrs. 8. H. Ttonneti of

raric, in vnm er two tfcMtMi m
speadtng a month at the Vimm of mc
father, Thwry Wooa. ijrVma fMMfilMn
goes to Red Bluff, Cal to em hm
smamer with --a sister.

Advertisinhi
And What Live Newspapers Do To
Help The Advertiser

The object of this advertisement is simply to point out in amall
.""r way the strongest points of advertising and also to let our --pedx&w

know what this paper is doin"- - to help toe advertisers,

A System Necessary
. - The most successful advertisers have a well defined plan lor &-v- ert

is in 17 and follow it very, rigidly claiming that the peiwiiiwit
pounding will accomplish far more and better results than the fa&p&ax-a- rd

methods. This is the strongest point to consider in advertiae.
Do it often.

Amount of Space To Be Used
Some lines of business require a large amount of space, "while offe-

rers only need a small space. It is a well established fact that a large
space will do more good and brhitf more results than a small one. but
better a small space and often than a large space just once in a.
while. A ffreat deal depends on t.ie amount vou wish to snena :fni
space.

Live Advertising
Consists in changing your space often.. Your stock of goods woulcl
soon become unsalable if never changed your advertisement grows
old when allowed to run too long. You read the paper for live news
your advertisement should be a part of the news then it would fee
read and results would come from it. A

A Part of Every Business
You wouldn't think of trying to keep store without a store room?without either goods, help, light, fuel and a certain knowledge --of the

business, or where there were no people to sell to you would .want
. your business to become known, too.

'.
' can reach a few people over the counter when they drop in;

you can get a few more to come by treating those who have visited
already, so well that they will tell their neighbors (they dorit m1

that very often, though) ; you can reach a few more by advertisg im
weekly papers (but that is only once a week and very ineffective witk

- most publications of that kind) just because it is cheap asd-seesi- s

. to have a large circulation (which is mostly supposition) yeu tkinkit
benefits, but it doesn't.

It's part of the business to advertise in a live daily where in tikis
case you get your advertisement into nearly 2500 homes eery 4kj
where over 10,000 people see and soon come to look for what you ihsros
to say, "IF" you have something interesting each day or every otbr
day or two or three times a week.

We Can Help You
Every big daily employs an expert advertising man wh ihaa had

years of experience in writing advertisements. It is his Imsineag e
call for your advertisements and read the proof see that you get --a
proof if it is a large ad. to offer suggestions and ifyon cant write
advertisements, he will gladly help you.

Our ad man is at your service. He will do anything you ask to help
v J you to got the most out of your space. He has written advertiseBHaftji

for eleven years and can tell you in a moment just how to get theetdisplays, in short, he will do everything an experienced ad man-cant- o

see that you get full and complete returns for your advertisingagfnasi- -

This paper is tho best daily anywhere in a city tliesiae-e- f Medford
our circulation compares most favorably with the largest f th

const dailies our charges for advertising space are Iowjt axoa$)ar
ison than most dailies when you consider circulation.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
CALL UP MAIN 3021

i , AND OUR AD MAN

.pfaweA

Vh- -

WILL GOME AT ONCE

Advertising Department
Medford Mail Tribune

ft '

2SB.
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